style picks
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Throw Cushions
Made with fabrics sourced in England, these
throw cushions are just a small sample of
the great selection available. The stool is
one of many made-over pieces ready for
a new home.
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46 Sykes St., Meaford
519.377.2460 | interiormoves.net

3
2

HOT
HOT

Inject some HOT summer
style into your life.

HEIRLOOM 142
Fire Pots
These Danish designed fire pots are made
in Spain with recycled glass and will make a
wonderful addition to your outdoor space.
Fill the reservoir with citronella oil to keep the
bugs at bay.
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style

INTERIOR MOVES

142 Mill St., Creemore
705.520.0142 | heirloom142.com
3

BUTTER GALLERY
Art
Bryan Wall is a Collingwood artist whose work
is shown at Butter Gallery. This oil painting
titled American Camp Island is 40-inches
square. Looking at it will cool you off or inspire
you to head to Georgian Bay for a swim.
126 Hurontario St., Collingwood
705.444.9228 | buttergallery.ca

4

OLIVER WOOD DESIGNS
Bench
A natural cotton-stuffed cushion sits on top
of this organically-shaped settee, and makes
sitting a little more comfortable. The locallyharvested wood is finished in their exclusive
Calm hand-rubbed paint finish.

5

P H OT OG RAP H Y BO N N I E F O X

Studio by appointment
226.668.8487 | oliverwooddesigns.ca
5

DESIGN OUTDOORS CANADA
Shutters
Add some southern charm to your indoor or
outdoor space with these shutters. Use them
as a piece of art on the wall or as a backdrop
for a tabletop vignette.
13 Louisa St. E., Thornbury
705.888.2860 | designoutdoorscanada.ca
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BIRCH CABIN
Meditation Accessories
Everything you need to meditate in comfort:
a Zabuton cushion, Prana Bolster and hand
weights that can be used for knee support and
are made in Ontario. As you rest your mind,
your body will thank you.
47A Bruce St. S., Thornbury
519.599.2636 | birchcabin.ca
Continued on page 38
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Summer Sizzler
7

DOVETAIL INTERIORS

Your best life begins with a home that inspires you.

Bottles
These large bottles are made with recycled
glass and encased with wire and wicker.
Available in various sizes. Place them together
in a group for a nautical feel.

7

LIVE INSPIRED

4206 County Rd. 124, Nottawa
705.445.0660 | facebook.com/dovetailnottawa
8

NANTUCKET & CO.
Stand
This one-of-a-kind, vintage wire stand can
become a display piece for your favourite
summer shoes or fill it with plants for the
front porch.
51 Bruce St. S., Thornbury
519.599.5050 | nantucketgolden.com

9
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Brighten your summer BBQ table with this vase arrangement
or a hand-tied bouquet of fresh cut flowers in bright summer colours.
Order online for pick-up or delivery or shop in store.

HOME DECOR & MORE
Outdoor Rugs
If you can’t find the perfect outdoor rug from
the extensive and changing selection in the
store, have a seat at the Ashley Furniture
computer kiosk and take a look. Remember all
prices are taxes included.
20 Balsam St., Unit 12, Collingwood | 705.447.0053
facebook.com/groups/867244480114918 OH

56 Hurontario Street, Collingwood
705.445.2071 | 1.800.946.7444
CollingwoodFlowers.com

127 EAGLE RIDGE DRIVE
Gorgeous waterfront home with inspiring views. Spectacular
280+ ft of frontage! This 4 bedroom 3 bath home has 4960 ft
of finished space with waterfront views galore. Separate 2 car
garage compliments this 3 acre property. Available by
appointment only.
Offered at $1,995,000

Exclusive

We at

MILLER GOODMAN DENTISTRY

9

are excited to
announce the addition of

Dr. Jordan McKee
to our practice.

114 HIGH BLUFF LANE
Wonderful Post & Beam construction bungalow available in
Trail Woods. Premium lot with beautifully landscaped,
private backyard oasis. Main floor provides 2367 sq ft of
finished space with 3 bedrooms and 3 baths.
Offered at $1,495,000

MLS # 194233

H O L LY STO N E
To book an appointment with
Dr. McKee please call
705.444.2668
millergoodmandentistry.com
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705.888.5775
hstone@sothebysrealty.ca
E&O.E: This information is from sources which we deem reliable, but must be verified by
prospective Purchasers and may be subject to change or withdrawal. Sotheby’s International
Realty Canada, Brokerage. Independently Owned and Operated. Not intended to solicit
properties currently listed for sale. *Sales Representative

